
TO-GO MENU
Chips, Queso con Carne and Salsa
a mound of flash-fried salted tortilla chips, 
house-made queso con carne and salsa 899

Southern Fried Pickles
hand-battered and flash-fried, chipotle ranch dipping 
sauce  899 

Crispy Tenders
a sports bar classic served with your choice from our 
array of sauces; ask your server about selections  999

Chicken and Steak Nachos
flash-fried tortilla chips, diced tomato, green onion, warm 
cheddar cheese sauce, sour cream & salsa on the side  
 chicken  1299 
 add grilled steak  1499

Garlic Cheese Curds
flash-fried garlic cheese curds with 
marinara sauce  899

Grilled Chicken and Steak Caesar Salad
crisp romaine hearts dusted with parmesan, creamy  
caesar dressing on the side marinated sliced chicken 
breast  1399 
 smoked flank steak  1499

Chicken Noodle Soup
house-made chicken noodle soup with shredded chicken, 
diced celery and carrots, and bow tie noodles
 bowl  699  |  cup  499

Prime Rib Chili
the signature chili made with our house-roasted 
prime rib of beef topped with shredded cheddar, 
with green onion; sour cream on request 
 bowl  699  |  cup  499

Wings, WINGS, WINGS

Fish and Shrimp Basket
crispy fried catfish fillets, gulf shrimp and seasoned 
“chips” (or as we know them, fries), our special creole 
tartar sauce and spicy cocktail sauce  1599

Baby Back Ribs
a full or half-rack of our spice-dusted and lightly glazed 
slow and low smoked baby back ribs, accompanied by 
smokehouse slaw and your choice of side  
 full-rack   3499

 half-rack  2499

IP Burger
our signature seasoned 8oz burger patty, 
crisp lettuce, ripe tomato, thinly sliced red onion 
and your choice of cheese  1399

Patty Melt
our 8oz patty, melted swiss and caramelized  
onions, grilled sourdough bread  1399

Grand Slam Dog
our foot long premium nathan’s hot dog 
smothered with feather-grated cheddar, prime rib chili 
and diced raw onion  1299

Grilled Ham and Swiss
thinly sliced, applewood smoked ham, melted baby 
swiss, golden sourdough bread, deli pickle spear  1199

The Philly
shaved top-round, grilled onions and mushrooms,  
melted provolone, philly roll  1499

Smoked Brisket or Pork Sandwich
our house-smoked brisket or pork, creamy apple slaw, 
sliced jalapeño, onion straws, and pickle on a soft 
brioche bun  1399

SIDES

Cheesecake BrûlÉe
house-made vanilla bean cheesecake with a  
bruleéd sugar crust and strawberry compote  599

Fudge Brownie Sundae
a fudge brownie topped with ice cream, whipped  
cream, caramel & chocolate syrup and chopped  
pecans with a cherry on top  599

Choose your Wings:

Choose your flavor:

bone-in
bone-in smoked

boneless

dry ranch
cajun style 
hoover
spicy buffalo
mango habanero
sweet chili

lemon pepper
garlic parmesan 
teriyaki
mild buffalo
bbq
nashville hot

999

1699

3299

half-dozen 
dozen 

tray of 25
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all sides: 399

french fries
mashed red potatoes

smokehouse slaw
grilled asparagus
potato salad
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